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All function packages come with a free 300ml Bavarian Tap Bier or a Glass of Haus Wine per person!
(for groups of 10+ people)

The Häppchen package
The new age of Bavarian cuisine served in small
delicious bites. Our Häppchen are the ultimate
bar food and great to share with your friends.

Set menu package
Don’t want to share your food? Get the new age
of Bavarian cuisine in a 2 or 3 course set menu.

6 Häppchen per person - $20
8 Häppchen per person - $30
10 Häppchen per person - $35

2 course: $45 per person
3 course: $65 per person

THE COLD
Steak tartare on potato crisp
Baby new potato with smoked trout and crème fraiche
Chicken liver pate with pear chutney and bread crisps
House made dips weith fresh baked Bavarian Bretzel (v)
Roasted beetroot en croute with blue cheese and candied walnuts (V)

Entrée

THE HOT
Mini sausage skewers
Chicken Schnitzel bites
Pork croquette, Bretzel crumbed with carrot puree
Crumbed mushrooms with aioli (V)
Cheese and herb strudel (V)
Bier battered sand whiting fillet on potato crisp with pickles
Roasted pepper filled with zucchini, mushroom topped with aioli (V)
Kransky potato bomb with Bretzel crust and aioli
Pork belly with cauliflower puree
School prawns with lemon and aioli
Meatball Königsberger pork with white sauce and capers
Knödel leek, pan fried with white sauce (V)
Chicken wings (spicy) with blue cheese

Chefs selection of Häppchen

Mains

(Choice of)

Scotch fillet (350gr), with Haus-cut chips, baked
cauliflower and red wine jus
Chicken Schnitzels, served with potato salad or chips,
salad wedge and Bavarian mayonnaise
Fish of the Day
(Vegetarian options available)

Dessert

(Choice of)

Baked goats curd cheese cake with almond crumb and
sorbet
Famous Apfelstrudel served with vanilla bean ice cream
and currant puree

THE SWEET
Assorted doughnuts jam, nutella, salted caramel, custard
Bavarian chocolate mousse
Bavarian cheese cake

book now!
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